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dizziness in the .ead, and within an hour the pain had entirely subsided
and she fel asleep. I repeated the operation every evening for ten days,
and then every second evening for ten days more, always anticipating the
attack, when the pain showed very slight disposition to return, and was
completely routed by giving ler three drops of tineture of aconite with
thirty drops of the Syrup Ferri Ixdide three times a day for a few days.

I have seen her repeatedly since, but she bas had no return of the
pains, and now enjoys good health.

Cuse 2.--Feb., 1SG0. A man about thirty summers affieted with a
violent pain iu the back of bis neck, evidently of a neuralgie character,
that had tormented him for several weeks, and had entirely incapacitated
him to perforn bis duty as a labourer in the gas works.

I injected into the posterior part of bis arm half a grain of morphia,
which gaTe him relief in about fifteen minutes, and in less than half an
hour he felt disposed to sleep. I saw him next day ; hc had passed a
comfortable night, but the pain had slightly returned. I repeated the
injection of the same strengtb, and two days afterwards, I again rcpeated
it, each repetitition being followed by additional relief. I followed up
the treatment with three drops of tincture of aconite, and thirty drops of
Syrup Ferri Iodide three times a day, and the patient was soon able ta
resume bis occupation. I saw bima two months after in good health, when
he expressed himself very thankful for the relief he had obtained.

Case 3.-Feb., 1860. A woman, aged thirty, suffering under a vio
lent attack of puerperal mania, who had become so uncontrollable as tO
cause ber friends te call in three policemen, who, when I arrived, we
in the act of holding her down upon the bed.

Her pupils were dilated; she was talking incoheienty, and severelY
struggling beneath the iron grasp, oi ber guardians in blue.

Believing morphia would be more conducive towards quieting her
troubled mind than the straiglit jacket, I was induced to insert haif a
grain beneath the skin of ber arm, and at the end of twenty'minutes due
became quite passive, net requiring to be Leld, lut d:d not sleep; andt"
days after t sent ber to the asylum, where she subsequently, ten d8y
after, died.

Case 4.-Feb., 1860. A young lady, suffering under an attaclf
acute inflammation of the left car, accompanied by intoleiAble 001
which had been greatly aggravated by pouring chloroform into thee '
by erder of some would-be doctor.

t injected into the right arm half a grain of morphia. In ton DnlaD

she began to feel relief, and in half an hour the pain wac entirely go
and the patient slept. I saw ber the next day, she had slept neary
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